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INTRODUCTION

The last two or three decades have witnessed a rapidly increasing

interest in the scientific study of human sex abnormalities. As a

consequence of more liberal attitudes toward all matters and

aspects of sex, individuals affected by some abnormality abandoned

traditional reticence and in increasing numbers sought council

from doctors and in hospital clinics. It then became obvious

that functional and morphologic deviations from normal sex occur

much more frequently than ever had been suspected. Estimates

range from one percent to one promille, depending largely on

definition of limits.

Progress in the analysis of teratogenic causes and mechanisms

of sex aberrations is marked by several signal discoveries which have

become of decisive technical assistance in the interpretation of

clinical cases. The observation by Moore, Graham and Barr

(1953) that a special chromatin particle occurs almost

regularly in the nuclei of somatic cells in normal women but only
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infrequently in men, furnished a valuable guide in the appraisal

of the genetic constitution of intersexes. A more detailed cyto-

genetic analysis became possible after Tuo and Levan (1956)

had established the normal human chromosome number as

46, including a pair of sex chromosomes: XX in women, XY in men.

Parallel with the cytogenetic advances went progress in the mor-

phogenetic analysis of intersexual types. Most important in this

field was the discovery by Jost (1947)—supported by experiments

on rabbit fetuses—that the female pattern of gonaducts and

external genitalia establishes itself by self-differentiation.

In the absence of gonads, all fetuses without regard to genetic sex,

suffer regression of the mesonephric ducts but retain the oviducts

which differentiate into tubes, uteri and vaginae. On the other

hand, differentiation of the male pattern depends on the presence

of normal or implanted male gonads. Human cases of primary

agonadism may be of XX, XY, or XO sex chromosome constitution;

their external and internal secondary sex characters are always of

female castrate type.

Male pseudohermaphrodism, with which the present

paper is concerned, is characterized by the coexistence of male

gonads and female or mixed male and female secondary sex cha-

racters. This syndrome may possibly be of non-genetic origin in

some instances, but as a rule it is inherited. Through the coope-

rative work of Jacobs, Baikie, Brown, Forrest, Roy, Stewart

and Lennox (1959) it is now established that affected individuals

have a male chromosome pattern (XY), normal in appearance,

but carrying a mutant gene either in the X chromosome (sex-linked)

or in one of their maternal autosomes (sex-limited). Male pseudo-

hermaphrodites are always unable to reproduce. All recent

reviewers refer to the fact that usually the testes are small and

always histologically abnormal (Hauser 1963, Jones and Scott

L958, Wilkins 1957). The comparative study of types of different

ages leads to conjecture that the abnormality of the secondary

genital organs may date back to the second month of intrauterine

development (stage 34 1
, size 26-45 mm, age 56-70 days) and that

of the gonads to even younger stages. It is therefore desirable

to extend the study of the syndrome to early embryonic and fetal

1
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stages. The desired abnormal cases can be expected to be found

only among large collections.

FETAL HERMAPHRODITE OF 56 mm (TAJ

When this fetus, obtained after therapeutic abortion, was

dissected out of the intact chorionic and amniotic membranes and

preserved, it was judged to be of female sex, on the basis of external

appearance. Only several months later, as it was prepared for

sectioning, some doubts arose because an abnormal combination of

male and female traits was recognized. A picture of the general

morphology of the case was shown in a report on the Embryology

of the Uterus (Witschi 1959).

According to the classical investigation of Spaulding (1921)

the human external genitalia supposedly are sex-dimorphic already

in embryos with crown-rump lengths of from 16-38 mm. However,

it is emphasized that the " approximately final form " of the male

genitalia becomes established only in fetuses 38-45 mm long. This

period includes particularly the " merging of the basal portions of

the urethral folds into the raphe ". Wilson (1926), in a critical

reinvestigation, comes to the conclusion that though male and

female types can be distinguished very early, sexing on the basis

of external appearance is difficult and unreliable in fetuses smaller

than 40 mm. He found testes in an exceptional case of 50 mm
with female-type external genitals and therefore holds that only

in fetuses above 50 mm sex may safely be identified on the basis

of outside appearance. Szenes (1924) presents similar facts and

interpretations, but believes that sex can be recognized reliably in

fetuses from size 18 mm on.

Evidently our 56 mm fetus with mixed male and female traits

falls outside the period of normal sex differentiation and the

standards for male and female anatomy, as set up by all three

investigators. As in normal females, the phallus points down-

ward, the glans is round, not of the size and shape characteristic

for males; the major labia have not shifted anally, as is the case

with the homologous scrotal swellings in normal males of same size.

Most remarkable is the persistence of a female-type open urogenital

vestibule. Internally, testes are present; but undescended, they
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are in the position normally held by ovaries. Consequently, the

ligaments investing the mesonephric and oviducal rudiments are

arranged as in normal females. However, the gubernacula are

well developed and inguinal depressions are quite distinct. As

sections prove, the oviducts are reduced to vestiges nearly as thin

as in control males.

The testes are small, measuring in all directions barely

more than half the normal dimensions (compare figs. 1 and 2) and

their volume is only one sixth that of controls. Histologically they

are underdeveloped. The seminal tubules are few and sparsely

distributed. The interstitium is deficient, leaving a ragged surface

of the medullary core toward the relatively thick albuginea.

Luteinized interstitial cells are scattered through the connective

tissue (fig. 3), but even their relative number falls behind that in

control testes (fig. 4). The seminal tubules contain a reduced

number of spermatogonia (compare figs. 3 and 4) and the sustenta-

cular cells (of Sertoli) are predominant. The average diameter of

the tubules with 41 \± is significantly below that of the normal

control (50 fi).

The mesonephric bodies are in proportion smaller than those

of controls (figs. 1, 2). The mesonephric ducts are fully maintained

and open separately into the urogenital sinus (fig. 5), slightly above

the end of the vaginal rudiment. The oviducts and the utero-

vaginal rudiment are nearly as far regressed as in normal males of

this stage, except for the lowest (vaginal) part. Where it

approaches the urogenital sinus, it is of the size and structure

normally seen in females (figs. 5, 6). It has not fused with the

deferent ducts.

DISCUSSION

The small size and the histologic deficiency of the testes of fetus

TA] evidently are related to its hermaphrodite features. Since in

the ;il)scnce of gonads the entire secondary sex characters acquire

the female expression, il is justified to assume that the various

tonus of male pseudohermaphrodism are the results of different

• I forces <>! insufficiency of fetal testes. This interpretation is

graphically expressed in fig. 7. extremely small and inefficient

( \) may only (•ause preservation of uppermost parts of the
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deferent ducts, without suppressing the oviducts nor preventing

their differentiation into tubes, uterus and vagina. They do not

influence the development of the external genitalia which assume

the female conformation. The small testicles do not actively

descend but remain stationary where normal ovaries would be

located. Possibly some agonadic " women " with XY (male)

Male Pseudohermaphrodites XY

Fig. 7.

Male pseudohermaphrodites. Diagram illustrating in three steps the

relationship between size (and quality) of testes and inductive performance.
Black: testes and mesonephric ducts. Cross hatched: derivatives of ovi-

ducts. White: phallus. Testes remain at the site normal for ovaries (A),

descend in the inguinal region (B), or into labio-scrotal positions (C).

chromosome constitution and entirely female secondary sex

characters might be added at the left of this series. The other

extreme (C) is represented by cases with relatively large testes

that descend into the major labia, sometimes creating an impression

of double scrotal sacs. The mesonephric derivatives, epididymides

and deferent ducts, are fairly completely preserved, while of the

oviducts only small vaginal vestiges may persist. The phallus is

much enlarged but hypospadic, the urethra opens in the perineum.

Between these extremes range many intermediate forms, here

(fig. 7) represented by type B. The testes of intermediate size
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have descended into the inguinal region and deferent ducts connect

with the urethra. The vagina is small, the clitoris slightly enlarged.

In short, the pattern of the secondary sex organs depends directly

on size and inductive capacity of the testes.

Since in families with several affected members the type remains

surprisingly uniform, one must assume that the abnormal gene

occurs in several allelic forms or is closely associated with some

modifiers.

The described embryo TA
X
is chromatin-negative hence of XO or

XY constitution. Since XO individuals only very exceptionally

have testicular gonad rudiments, it is permissible to assume that

this case, like the chromosomally studied male pseudoherma-

phrodites, has a typical male chromosome complement. The

prevailing assumption among cytogeneticists concerning " the

function of the X chromosome " gives it the role of " a testis

determiner " (Polani 1962). However, a number of true herma-

phrodites with the female XX constitution prove that testicular

development is possible also in the absence of a Y. A recent

examination of slides of an ovotestis (case described by Brewer,

Jones and Culver 1952) shows that the interstitial cells between

the seminal tubules are chromatin-positive (Witschi and Klinger,

unpublished). This finding is important because the medulla of

the primitive gonad from which the interstitium derives, is now

generally assumed to be the inductor of male differentiation. The

cattle free martins as well as experimentally sex reversed birds and

amphibians prove that the function of sex chromosomes is of a

more restricted and yet more complex nature than usually assumed

(Witschi and Opitz 1963). Considering that in evolution gono-

chorism derives from hermaphrodism, and that embryologically

testes and ovaries develop from ambisexual primordial gonads,

it becomes quite evident that the " testis determiner " must have

the prime and possibly the sole function of suppressing the develop-

iiH'iil of (he cortical component at the time when the gonad reaches

the proper developmental stage (St. 32). Testis determiners act

as coil ex suppressors whether it be the sex determining gene

carried in I lie Y chromosome, or a postgenetic (environmen-

tal) factor (parabiosis, hormone injection, surgical ablation) that

causes " sex reversal " i.e. testicular development in a genetic

female.
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These assumptions conform with the appearance of the testes of

the pseudohermaphrodite TAr The Y chromosome of paternal

origin can be assumed to be normal. Sex differentiation has

evidently taken the normal course. Even though the testes are

small and otherwise deficient, the cortex has been reduced as in

normal male fetuses—absorbed by the medulla and integrated

into the testis. The developmental stage reached by the testes

is the same as in the control. The defects, due to genes of maternal

origin, are of different nature. The small number of germ cells

might possibly have been the primary disturbance; but also the

reduced size of the mesonephric bodies and of the entire testes may
be direct genie effects. It seems unlikely that the gene mutation

is entirely of a quantitative nature: one should expect that a

reduction by volume of 6 to 1 would produce less noticeable changes

in the development of the secondary sex characters. Unexplained

remains the active feminization at the time of puberty, which can

express itself not only in the growth of the breasts but sometimes

also in a partially feminine type of pelvis development.

The above considerations lead to the conclusion that all genes

directing testicular and ovarial development are located in the

autosomes and X chromosomes.

The fact that already at the early stage 35 the testes of the

present case are so small, indicates that they were deficient from

the very beginning of gonad development. Stage 35 corresponds

to the condition reached by the rat at birth. In this species

Pfeiffer (1935) has shown that at this stage the testis has a

decisive influence on the hypothalamo-hypophyseal system; males

and females castrated at birth retain the innate cyclic function

which in intact females governs the estrus periods. On the other

hand the presence of intact or implanted testes in males, females,

and castrates effaces the cycles and a constant functional level is

established which in grafted females expresses itself in a constant

estrus condition. Cyclic or non-cyclic function was ascertained by

observation of ovarian grafts in the anterior eye chamber after

the adult stage had been reached (Pfeiffer 1936). Takewaki

(1962) used grafts in the spleen to corroborate these findings. It

seems not unlikely that also in the human species the cyclic nature

of gonadotropin release in women represents the neutral condition,

which becomes changed to stationary levels by the presence of
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normal testes in male fetuses, most probably about stage 35. If

this is the case, one might expect that the malfunctioning testes

of some pseudohermaphrodites may not be able to extinguish the

cyclic potentialities. In the literature mention is occasionally

made of reports by patients on cyclic phenomena such as periodic

swelling and tingling of the breasts and even monthly discharge

(lit. in Hauser). The case described by Witschi and Mengert

(1941) definitely insisted on having experienced regularly such

periodic development of her breasts. Interestingly, histologic

studies of the testes, which were situated in pendulous labio-

scrotal pouches, indicate that there existed also a cycle of sperma-

togenic activity. Gonadotropin cycles in male pseudoherma-

phrodites may easily escape observation by the attending physician,

because of the absence of suitable target organs. It is however

possible that they are linked with estrogen production, particularly

at the age of puberty, and might be detected by a study of blood

levels over sufficiently extended periods.

SUMMARY

1. A human fetus of 56 mm crown-rump length is described

with the mixture of male and female sex characteristics that is

typical for male pseudohermaphrodites.

2. The testes are small, about 1/6 in volume of normal controls.

Histologically a deficiency in the relative numbers of spermatogonia

and of interstitital cells is noted.

3. The inductive capacity of the testes is below normal levels

and has not reached the external genitalia which are of neutral

(female) type.

4. Rudiments of periodic phenomena that have been observed

in souk 1 aduli pseudohermaphrodites seem to furnish proof that

at the critical stage during the second and third month of fetal

development I he small lestes are not able to efface the innate cyclic

pattern of gonadotropin release.

Consideration of the genetic and developmental situation

leads to conclude thai it is the function of the Y chromosome to

cause suppression of cortical (ovarian) development and, thereby,
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to determine male differentiation of the primordial sex glands. All

genes necessary for testicular as well as ovarian development are

contained in the X chromosomes and autosomes.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

1. Ein menschlicher Foetus von 56 mm Kopf-Steiss Länge wird

beschrieben; er zeigt ein für männliche Pseudohermaphroditen

typisches Mosaik von männlichen und weiblichen Geschlechts-

merkmalen.

2. Die Hoden sind unterentwickelt und betragen nur etwa 1/6

der normalen Grösse. Histologisch ist die relativ kleine Zahl der

Spermatogonien und Zwischenzellen bemerkenswert.

3. Das Induktionsvermögen der Hoden ist subnormal, da die

äusseren Geschlechtsteile unbeeinftusst (weiblich) geblieben sind.

4. Die Anklänge eines Genitalzyklus, die bei adulten Pseudo-

hermaphroditen manchmal beobachtet werden, sind wahrschein-

lich auf die ungenügende Maskulinisierung des Gonadotropinzyklus

durch die foetalen Hoden zurückzuführen.

5. Genetische und entwicklungsphysiologische Erwägungen

führen zum Schluss, dass das Y Chromosom essentiell die Funktion

hat, die kortikale (ovarielle) Entwicklung zu verhindern und damit

männliche Entwicklung der Gonade zu bestimmen. Die X Chromo-

somen und Autosomen enthalten alle Gene, die für Hoden- und

Eierstockentwicklung nötig sind.

RÉSUMÉ

1. Un fœtus humain, long de 56 mm et présentant les traits

caractéristiques d'un pseudohermaphrodite mâle, est décrit.

2. Les testicules sont petits, leur volume n'atteint que le sixième

des normaux. Histologiquement on décèle un déficit en spermato-

gones et en cellules interstitielles.

3. Le pouvoir inducteur des testicules est fortement réduit

puisque les organes génitaux extérieurs sont demeurés du type

neutre.
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4. Parfois des phénomènes périodiques se manifestent chez des

pseudohermaphrodites adultes. Ils indiquent que pendant certains

stades critiques du développement intra-utérin les testicules ne sont

pas parvenus à faire virer au type mâle le cycle de décharge des

gonadotropines.

5. L'étude génétique et embryologique des hermaphrodites

suggère que la suppression du développement cortical (ovarien)

est due au chromosome y, qui assure ainsi la differentiation testi-

culaire.
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LÉGENDES DES PLANCHES I ET II

Fig. 1.

Cross section through right testis and mesonephric body of

male pseudohermaphrodite, fetus 56 mm TAI; x 43.

Fig. 2.

Cross section through right testis and mesonephric body of

control male fetus TAb22, 56 mm. x 43.

Fig. 3.

Enlarged detail from cross section through testis of male
pseudohermaphrodite TAI; parts of three seminal tubules; x 440.

Fig. 4.

Enlarged detail from cross section through testis of control male TAb22,
with cross section of one seminal tubule and coiled part of another; x 440.

Fig. 5.

Cross Section through urogenital sinus and genital tubercle at the level of

orifices of the mesonephric ducts; cross sectioned vaginal rudiment; TAI;
x 60.

Fig. 6.

As figure 5, near lower end of the rudiment of the vagina.


